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THE PERFORMANCE OF HYDROCARBONS IN A HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 
Evelyn Baskin and Richard B. Perry 
U.S Environmental Protection Agency 
Air and Energy Engineering Research Lnboratory, MD-628 
Research Triangle P<lrk, North Carolina 27711 
(919) 541-2851 FAX (919) 541-7885 
This work focuses on the utilization of specific hydrocarbons (propane and isobutane) as drop-in replacements for CFC-12 in household refrigerator/freezers (R!F s). Results fi·om this experimental work can be extrapolated to RIF applications in developing countries. Several compositions ofpropane/isobutanc have been tested in a commercially available household RIF The charge and capillmy tube length have been optimized for CFC-12 and each hydrocarbon composition; no other modifications were made to the RIF The pcdonnance of the R/F utilizing the hydrocarbons is numerically and experimentally compared with that of those utilizing CfC -12. Numerical evaluations show that several compositions come near to the performance of CfC-12. Also, experimental evaluation shows that some hydrocarbon compositions' energy consumption is equal to or kss than that of CfC-12 (i.e., 60/40%, 70130%, and 80/20% by weight of isobutane/propane )_ 
Introduction 
Interest in hydrocarbons as substitutes for CfC-12 is steadily increasing due in patt to the concems of the leading non-CFC alternative, HFC-134a. HFC-134a has a potentially significant global wmming potential (GWP), and redesigning/retrofitting of conventional refrigerator/freezers (~s) is required. Substantial RIF modification/retrofitting would cause crucial economic hardship in developing COlilltries. for example, India (population 900 million) produces I million refi·igerators per year with approximately 7.5 million presently in the field which totaled about 400 tons [3.63(105) kilograms] ofCfC-12 in 1989. A usage of800 tons [7 .26(105) kilograms] is projected for 1990-1994 with a production rate of 2 million reti·igerators per year. further restrictions on greenhouse gas emissions are being put in place in European countries, and President Clinton's Climate Change Action Plan (Clinton and Gore, 1993) also calls for reducing greenhouse gas emissions in the U.S. Hydrocarbons meet all the requirements of a potential substitute except one, nonflammability_ Flammability might not be a maJor conccm for alternatives utilized in household R!Fs in developing countries, because the charge quantity is \'CIY small--less than 100 grams [3.53 oz]-- and legal restrictions on flammability might not be as stringent. A mixture of air with 1.8 to 8.5 percent volume concentration of butane or 2.1 to 9.5 percent of propane is flammable Also, propane can be ignited at 490°C [914"F] and butane at 500°C [932oF] (American National Standards Institute(ANSI)/National Fire Protection Association(NFPA) 325M 1991 ). Yet risk assessment analyses of flammable hydrofluorocarbon refrigerants utilized in household R!Fs have shown that the probability of igniting a leak of these refi·igerants is minimal. 
Testing Facilities and Datu Collection 
An 18 cubic foot[O_S cubic meter] RIF was insLJ11mented and tested according to Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers (ANSI! AHAlv1 HRf -1-1988) standards with one exception, the ambient temperature was maintained at 80"F [26.7"C] instead of90"F [32.2°C]. This temperature was assumed to be a more appropriate representation of the temperature encountered in actual RIF applications. Yet, AHAM's ambient temperature of90°F [32.2oC) is widely used and is said to closely match that energy consumed in field-tested units. Subsequent testing will be pe1formed at both ambient temperatures. The test conditions were maintained by placing the R!Fs in an envirorunental chamber. The temperature and humidity in the chamber were maintained at 80°F [26.7°C] and 40 percent relative humidity. A temperature controller was installed on each R1F to maintain a 38°F [3.3°C] average fresh food compartment temperature. The air damper between compartments was adjusted to obtain a 5°F [ -l5°C] average freezer temperature tor CFC-12. Weighted the1mocouples were used to activate the temperature controller. These thermocouples were placed adjacent to those required by the AHAM standard_ A cnpilim}' tube apparatus was installed in the freezer compartment to provide ease in augmenting the capillmy tube length The capillmy tube length vmied from the original manufacturer's length up to 12 n~et (3.7m) of additional length_ 
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Data were seaMed once eve1y 0.6 millisecond or less and recorded eve1y 60 seconds by the statistical software 
package VIEWDAC on a data acquisition system The data were later reduced by using tools provided by VIEWDAC 
sollware. RIF parameters recorded were temperature. power, time, and pressure, and Table I lists the measuring device 
and the dev1ce's accuracy. After each test run. th0 charge was removed from the system. and the system was evacuated 
ovemight to ensure proper removal or the hydrocarbon ii·om the lubricant (mineral oil). James and Missenden ( 1992) 
showed that propane has a strong attraction to lubricant. 
Parameter 
T enmerature 
Power 
Pressure 
Charge 
Properties of Common H)·Jrocarbons 
Table I 
Measured Parameters 
Instrument 
tv_pe T thennocouple 
watt-hour meter 
pressure transducer 
balance 
AccuraC)' 
+/~ )_0 F"f0.5 C0 ] 
+1~0.5 percent 
+I- I. 0 percent 
+1- o 5 gf IiJ o-3) lb 1 
Table 2 lists some signifietmt properties of CFC~ 12 in addition to those of hydrocarbons that are potential 
replacements for CFC-12. As seen in the table, cyclopropane's boiling temperature is the closest to that of CFC- I 2. 
Yet, compositions of other hydrocarbons may yield a boiling temperature that is close to that of CFC-12. For example, 
an isobutane and propane mixture is one possible combination because, in the mix1ure, isobutane's high boiling 
temperature will increase propane's low boiling temperature The amow1t of either required to accomplish the desired 
boiling point with comparable perfom1ance to CfC-12 is unkl1o\\n. Various compositions of this mixture have been 
experimentally tested in both standard unmodified and modified hou:;;ehold R/Fs. The results are presented in the 
following sections. One other thing to note about these hydrocarbons is that all are !lanunab!e. Therefore, some method 
is needed to reduce their t1anm1ability, reduce the nsk involved with their usage, or accept the low risk. 
Fluoroiodocarbons are possible candidates tor flame suppresstmts, and the removal of switches ti·om inside the RJF will 
reduce the risk of cabinet fires or explosions .. 
HFC-134a's boiling point is near to that of CFC-12, but its GWP and atmospheric lifetime are notably higher than for 
any of the hydrocarbons, as seen in Table 2. Also, HFC-134a requires equipment and !ubi; cant augmentations for 
retrofitting_ 
Table 2 
Properties of Flammable Liquid JANSI/NFPA 325M, 19911 
Hydrocarbon Ignition Normal Boiling Flammable Limits ODP/GWP* 
Tempernture Temperature us:ti:I:Dl b): ~ol. io Ai[ 
"F J"C) "F J"C~ Lower/U_n_n_er 
Butane{HC600)_ 550_{287) 31 _(-0.6) 1.9 I 8.5 0/3 
Cyclopropane (HC270) 928 (498) -29 {_-34) 2.4 I 10.4 018 
lsobutane (HC600a) 860 (460) 11 (-12) 1.8 I 8.4 013 
Dimethyl Ether (DME) 662 (350) -11 (-24) 3.4 I 27.0 0/not rated 
PronaneJHC290l 8421450) -44 (-42) 2.1 I 9.5 0/3 
CFC-12 nonflammable -21.6(29.8) nonflammable I.OnlOO 
HFC-134a nonflammable -15.1 ( -26 2)_ nonflammable 0/3200 
*GWP compared to CO,;GWP-global wanmng potcnllai;ODP·<'zone dcpletaon potcnllai[Greenpeace, 1993] 
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Results from Other Studies 
Several authors have e:>.:petimentally tested hydrocarbon mixtures on a limited scale, and others have numerically assessed the risk of using tlammable retl·igerants. Table 3 presents results of a survey of some of the work that has been done in the area_ 
James R. W. and J.F. Missenden (I 992) 
Doehlingcr, Manfi·ed (1993) 
Camporcse R., et al. (199 I) 
Grecnpeace ( 1 99 3) 
Grob, D.P. (199 I) 
Pelto, PJ. and M.S HaJTis ( 1990) 
Table 3 
Sun·ev of Current Work 
Eleven ~rams of propane remained in lubricant after 2 hours of 
evacuation and 9 grams remained in pipes at atmospheric pressure. Propane did not add to conflagration or escape fi·om R1F catastrophically. 
I-IC290/HC600a[S0/50 \\1 %) had a higher refi·igeration capacity and perJonnance ratio (watts/watts) than CFC 12 or HFC 134a. kWh/day consumed at S''C( 4 I "F) refi·igcnltor temperature was I .2[CFC12). 1.26(1-IFC 134a], and 1.02[HC290/HC600a] at 32°C(90°F) ambient; and 0.73[CfC 12], 0.77(!-IFC 134a], and 0.65[HC290/HC600a] at 25"C(77"F) ambient. 
A Getman manufacturer produces a I 2.85 ft3[0.37 m3] RIF that 
consumes 0.35 kWh/day 
Ignition sow·ces were moved away from evaporator--outside the cabinet 
At 3"C(37.4"f) cold compmtment temperature and -19"C(-2.2"F) mean package temperatures, the energy consumptions (kW) were: l.07lji-lC290/HC270], 1.083 [CFC 12). Ll3[HFC 134a], and I.I72[DME] 
At 3''C(37.4"F)cold compartment temperature and -22"C(-7.6"F) mean package temperatures, the energy consumptions (kW) were: I 094[HC290/HFC 134a(20/80 percent)). I. I 32[CFCI2], and I .158[1-lfC I 34a] 
Greccnpeace states that, tor a mi:-..ture ofHC290/HC600a, risk of 
explosion is minimal (requires 17 to 39 grams/m3), and explosion is improbable in the cabinet if ignition sources are moved into foam insulation. 
Initial testing revealed an inability to ignite flammable refrigerant m.i:-..tures leaked into the fi·eezer/food compmtment by conventional switches used in the compmtment. Also, there was an inability to ignite tlanunable refi·igerants leaked into a 768 ft3[21. 75m3] room using an ignition source known to be capable of igniting a refrigerant/air mixture tor a charge of I 2 oz (286.2 grams). 
The probability of fire or explosion around the refi·igerator was 4.25( I o- 10) using f1ammable rell-igerants (HFC 152a, HFC 142b, HF'C 14 I b). The probability of fire or explosion inside the refiigerator was 7 .5(1 0"10) 
Modelling Perlormance of Butane, lsobutane, and Propane Mixtures Versus CFC-12 
The numerical model used to generate the data shown in Tables 4 and 5 utilized the CSDM(Cmnahan-Starling-DeSantis) equation of state provided by NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology). This equation of state permits properties of both the liquid and vapor phases to be computed. A single-evaporator RIF simulation that includes pure and mixed refiigerants was used (Jung and Radennacher, I 991 ). Table 4 compares the modelled performance of butane/propane (HC600/HC290) mixtures, and Table 5 compares the modelled petformance ofisobutane/propane (HC600a!HC290) mixtures. In Table 4, only pure butane (HC600) gives a COP (coefficient ofpetfO!mance) ratio of 
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1.0. Pure propane and the 90/10% mixture have efficiency ratios 6 percent below that of CFC-1
2; therefore, they might 
still be considered as possible alternatives. The remaining mixtures have COP ratios greater th
an 12 percent below that 
of CFC-12, thereby eliminating these mi:--.:tures of HC600/HC290 from further consideration. To
 obtain the higher COP 
ratios in Table 4 for either pure refrigerant or the 90/10% mixture will require replacing the com
pressor. Although 
HC290 requires a smaller compressor, it yields a much higher volumetric capacity ratio. 
The 30170% mixture ofisobutane/propane (HC600a/HC290) has the best overall pcrf01mance (compressor 
displacement, COP, and volumetdc capacity ratio) matching comparison to CFC-12, as seen in Table 5. Relative CO
Ps 
closer to 1.0 are predicted for mixtures having greater than 70 percent HC600a and HC290, but
 the compressor would 
need to be modified to obtain these pe1formanccs--as seen by the compressor displacement vglu
me. Also, higher 
volumetric capacities of mixtures having greater than 70 percent propane constituent are realize
d. Although numerical 
predictions do not show either mixture of hydrocarbons to be feasible, published experimental 
results look more 
favorable, as shown in Table 3. 
Table -1 
Predicted Performance Comparison of CFC-12 vs Butane/Propane- 80"F(26.7"C) Ambient* 
Composition (\\1%) Compressor Displacement COp MIXTURE/COp CFCU Volumetric Capacity 
Isobutane/Propane Volume (V ~uxTuRr.N cFcu) ( ~llli.'TUREICFCll) 
01100 0.68 0.96 1.48 
10/90 0.9 0.88 1.12 
20/80 1.12 0.84 0.9 
30170 1.34 0.82 0.75 
40/60 1.56 0.81 0.64.
 
50/50 1.78 0.81 0.56 
60/40 2.01 0.83 0.5 
70/30 2.24 0.85 0.45 
80/20 2.46 088 0
.41 
90/10 2.69 0.94 
0.37 
100/0 2.92 1.02 0
.34 
•111odelling ~rfonued by Cynthia Gage, USEPA. Air and Energy Engino:ering Research Laboratory 
Table 5 
Predicted Performance Comparison of CFC 12 \'S Isobutane/Prop·me- 80"F(26 7"C) Ambient* - • . 
Composition (\\1%) Compressor Displacement COPMIXTliRE/COP CFCll Volumetric Capacit
y 
Isobutane/Propane Volume (V MIXTliREN cFcn) (r.tiXTUREICfCI2) 
0/100 0.68 0.96 
1.48 
10/90 0.78 0.93 
1.28 
20/80 0.89 0.91 Ll3
 
30no I 0.89 1.01 
40/60 1.1 0.89 0.91 
50/50 1.21 0.88 0.83
 
60/40 1.33 0.89 0.76
 
70/30 145 0.9 0.69 
80/20 1.57 0.92 0.64 
90/10 1.7 0.94 0.59
 
100/0 1.83 0.98 0.55
 
" 
• modelhng ~rfonned by Cynth• a Gage. USEP A. Air and Energy Engme..,nng Research La bora lory 
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Experimental Results 
As delineated in Table 6, the predicted compressor wattage consumption ratio does not cmTespond to the same ratio dete1mined experimentally for HC600a/HC290--experimental work was done only with these two hydrocarbons. E:..:perimentally, the RJF operating with mixtures containing 50 percent or less of the propane requires less compressor work than it needs operating with CFC-12; whereas, numerically predictions showed only one mixture consuming less wattage (I 00/0-pure isobutane). The model's data at 90°F (32°C) are included to show that the 10 P[5.6 C0 ) temperature difference has marginal effects on the compressor power consumption. The model predicts a much lower energy consumption for pure propane, but laboratory testing shows a !6.4 percent greater energy consumption. Therefore. the model seems to undcrpredict for mi:-.:turcs having larger propane constituents and overpredict for mixtures having larger isobutane constituents. 
Table 6 
Modelled Versus Experimental Performance Ratio (wattsHc60oa~Hc29JwattscFC12) [Model Coolin!!: Load"" 198.6 watts; Fresh Food Compartment Temperature= 38"F (3.33°C)) Composition(\vt %) Model Data Experimental Data !so butane/Propane 90"F(32°C) ambient 80°F(26. 7"C) ambient 80°F(26.7"C) ambient 0/100 1.04 1.04 1.21 
10/90 1.05 1.08 1.18 
20/80 1.08 1.1 ---·~ I 3ono 1.10 1.12 ____ ,._ 
40/60 1.12 ]_ 13 .. ____ 
50/50 1.12 1.13 0.85/1.0* 
60/40 1.12 l.!3 0.93 70130 1.12 1.11 0.92 80/20 1.10 1.09 0.83 90/10 1.08 1.06 ___ ... _ 
100/0 1.01 0.98 _,.. ___ 
• refrigerant charges were 52 and 72 grams; 1 Data nol available at this writing 
8\II'GY~~ 
CJI F (J.JJ CJF/i/ESH FOOD FEMPii/iiATii/illil 
E 2 
N 1.8 
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G 
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0 
N 
s 0.8 u 
M 0.6 
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0 0.2 
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CFC"i2 ~~~ ~~~o- 00/40 70/30 80/20 10/90 0/100 
Figure 1 :Energy used by refi·igeratorlti·eezer 
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All data shown in Figures I and 2 and Table 6 represent the minimum energy consumption obtained for a given 
mixture having a freezer temperature near AHAM standard requirements. Refrigerant charge size and capillary tube 
length were optimized for each refrigerant mixture. The mixtures data not shown in Tables 6 and 7 and Figures 1 and 2 
were not available at this writing. The laboratory results in Table 6 along with Figure 1 show that a RIF operating with 
mixtures having 20 to 40 percent of propane consumes less energy (approximately 3 percent less) than it does operating 
with CFC-12 The only component included in the unce1tainty calculation of the energy consumption is the accuracy of 
the watt-hour meter which is +/- 0.5 percent. The remaining mixtures have 4 to II percent greater energy consumption 
than CFC-12, with pure propane having the greatest energy consumption. Although pure propane has the highest energy 
consumption, it yields the lowest freezer temperature, as seen in Figure 2 Freezer temperatures of propane and the 
10/90 percent HC600a/HC290 mixture are lovver than the testing temperature required by the AHAM standard. The 
energy consumption could possibly be reduced if the damper is adjusted to obtain a higher freezer compartment 
temperature. CFC-12 and two mixtures--70/30 and 60/40 percent of HC600a/HC290--operate nearer to the standard 
temperature. Also, the two hydrocarbon mixtures consumed less energy in operation than CFC-12. The 60/40 percent 
mixture was the best overalL 
F 
R 100 
E 
E 9.0 
z 
E 8.0 R 
T 7.0 
E 
M 6.0 p 
E 
R 5.0 
A 
T LIO 
u 
R 3.0 
2.0 
1.50 1.55 1.60 1.65 
100!0 
60/~0 
30170 
ENERGY CONSUMPTION OF R/F 
• 
+ 
• 
1.70 1.75 1.80 
ENERGY (I<Wh/dOY) 
... 
X 
90{10 
50!50 
20/fiO 
w. 
1.85 
IIIII 
1.90 1.95 
W/20 
00/SO 
10/90 
Figure 2: Freezer temperature (°F) versus energy used for isobulane/propane mixtures 
(some data unavailable at this writing) 
2.00 
The charge quantity significantly affected the fi·eezer temperature and the amount of energy consumed, as seen in 
Table 7. If the RIF is under or over charged, more energy is consumed. The ti-cezer temperature decreases as the 
charge increases. The capillary tube (0.031 inch[0.08 em] inside diameter) length had minimal or no effect on the 
energy consumption and incremental elfect on the freezer temperature. The freezer temperature increased as the 
capillary tube length was increased, because the amount of area in the evaporater used for superheating the refrigerant is 
increased. 
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Table 7 
Refrigerant Charge ffccts on reezer E F T em perature 
Composition(wt %) kWh/day Tli'oezcr Charge Composition(wt %) kWh/day Tm....- Charge (lsobutane/Pron_ane) _ioF;oc\ (!!rams) <Isobutane/Pronane) ("fjOC) (szrams) 01100 1.98 4 5/-15.3 62 60140 1.77 8.0/-13.3 62 1.92 1.2/-17.1 72 1.67 5.4/-14.8 72 1.96 0.6/-17.4 77 1.77 4.5/-15.3 82 10/90 ------~~~~-------~...._ ________________ * 70/30 1.74 7.0/-13.9 72 
1.68 5.8/-14.6 82 20/80 ----------------------~~-------~-~-- 80/20 1.68 8.8/-12.9 72 
1.72 7.4/-13.7 82 30/70 ----~-------~~-------------~ 90/10 -----~~-.......,._ ___ 
40/60 
--.. -~-- ---~ .......... -------- -------......... 10010 
---- ----- -50150 1.81 9.1/-12.7 52 CFC-12 1.82 7.4/-13.7 149 1.86 4.5/-15.3 72 1.73 5.6/-14.7 159 
1.68 2.7/-16.3 199 .. • Data not available ut tlus wnhng 
Conclusions· 
Conclusions drawn from this work include: 
~ The discrepanies bet\veen the model and the e:-;pcrimental results could be due to the effect of the lubricant 
circulating with the refrigerant in the actual RIF which is not accounted for by the mcxiel, since hydrocarbons have been shown to have a strong affinity to mineral oil. Another limitation and/or possible cause for discrepanies is that the model is steady-state. 
Small variations in the rcfhgeranl charge size resulted in large variations in the energy consumption. The capillary tube length did not significantly influence the energy consumption, and it increased the freezer temperature in propmiion to the tube length without adjusting the fi·eezer temperature setting. Larger quantities of the propane constituent (greater than 50 percent) reduced the freezer temperature but substantially increased the energy consumption. 
~ The 60/40 percent of isobutane/propane appears to be the best overall mixture; this mixture can be studied further in RJF models comparable to those used in developing countries. ~ Since the model results of butane/propane mixtures which revealed unsatisfactory results are similar to the 
mcxiel results of isobutane/propane, experiments with this mixture may reveal more favorable results, as shown expe1imentally for isobutane/propane. 
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